
Decision l~o. /l.! 7 \ ~ Cf 

~ the ~tte~ o! the ~~~lic~tion o~ 
GEORGE G~~LE to sell. c.nd ~. L. ;jiJDY 
~n~ c. A_ Z~IO~~. e co-~tnorship 
doins business under the ~e of 
~inters-Dev1s-S~cra=e~to ~~to Stage. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) to pu=che8e.t~e rig~t or franc~isc to 

operate ~n auto stsge line !o~ the 
trans~ort~tion of p~sscngers sna express 
for compensation. betweon ~cr~mento and 
~o.vi$. ca.Ufornis,t a.nd. intertled.~tc poi::lts. 
tozether with certain eqUip~e~t. 

} Applidation ~o.10960 
j 
} 
) 
) 
j 

3Y TES '::O~SSIOl' -

Ceo=ge Gentle nee petitioned'the 3ailro~d Co~ss1on for 

Devis ~i intermediate ~oints. R. 1. Judy and C. ~. Elliott, 

co-~a:tnere~ navo pet1t1one~ for ~uthor~ty to purCh&20, acquire 
. 

and. bere~ftcr operate seid. stase line, the sale and transfor > 

to be in accord~nce with ~n ~gree~ent ~rked ~7~ibit A, which 

horeb. 

esta.olished by Ge:ltle "0'1' re!l.zon of opers,tion prior to 'Z:2.y 1.1917. 

continuo~s operation since t~t dste~ and the filine of t~r1ffs 

~nd time schedules in ~ccord~nc0 with the ~silrosd Commission's 

C,cnerc.1 Ore.er Ko.47 and i~s tariff regulations. 

~~e consideration to "00 ?~ie. for the ~ro~erty herein pro-

~osed to be transferre~~ ~melYt the oper~~ing right ~~d one 

ll-~~ssen3er ~uto stage is given ~s $3000. 

;udy and ~lliottt ~s co-partners, are at presont o~erat1ns 

an auto st~ee ~ervice for the trans~ortation of ~cssengers ~n~ 
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vic. !)::.vis. 

~ose to ~int~in ~~e service !lOU being siven ~~d the r~~es now 

~eine char~ed OJ Gentle, ~z s~o~ OJ the ti~e schedules ~d 

';Ie are 0:£ t'hc opinion tll.::.~ this is ::. =t~er in which eo 

~~olic hearinz is not nccczse.ry ~~! t~t the ~~plication ehould 
,,/ 

th~ erenting of ~he ~pplicatio~ he=ei~ in no wise ~u~horize~ 

or different eervice bet~cen S~cr~e~to cn~ ~viz th~ is, now 

being eive~ oJ ~~~lic~nt Gentle, or to c~nge eny rate shown 

in the t~rifIZ on =i1e witn the ?~il=o~d Co~ssion :ndcr the 

l~~e of Geor~e C~ntle unless ~utnority to ~ke cnange in service 

or rates i3 first obt~L~ed i=o~ the ~1lrocd Coomission. 

I2 IS ~7,ctBBY OaDE2SD t~~t the ~oove entitled ~pplic~tion be, 

~nd the same hereo~ is srcnted, subject to the fOllowing conditions: 

1. ~ho consiieratio~ to be ~id ~or the property 
hero~ ~utho=izo~ to be tr~sierred s~ll nover 
bo urged before this Co~ssion 0= any other 
rate fixine body ~s ~ me:J.oure of vc.lue o! so.id 
~rope~t~ for ra~e fixing or ~ purpose other 
then the transfe= he~~~ ~~thorized. 

2. A~plic~t Centle s~ll ~c~i~tely cancel t~rif~ 
of =~tos ~~~ timc sche~ulez O~ file with the 
Corr~ezion covering service. c~rtificcte for 

. which i: he~ein suthor1zcd to be trnnsferred. 
Such ccncell&tio~ to oe in accordance with the 
~rovisions of Gencrcl Or~e= ~o.51. 

3. A:P:91ic~ts JUQ s.:::.d. Zlllot~ Slmll iI::ned.i!l.tely 
file. in ~uplicatc, t~i!fs o! rates ~d time 
sched.ules 0= ~~opt ~s their own the tari~f of 
rates and ti~e sche~ule$ for s~id serv~c~ cs 
heretofore filed. 07 ~p~lic~nt Gentle. All tariff 
o! rates end. time sched.ules to be ident1c~1 With 
those as filed. '0:; a.pplicc.nt Gentle. 
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4. ~he rig~ts ~~~ ~rivileges herein a~thor1zed 
to be tr~sierred s~ll not be discontinued. 
sold. lease~, tr~nsferred nor css1gned unless 
the w=itten ·consent of the ?~1lroad Co~s$ion 
to s~ch discontinucnce. scle, lease. transfer 
or assigncent ~s first been 3ec~ed. 

5. ~o vehiclo ~7 be operated by cpplic~ts 
Judy ~nd ~lliott ~les$ $~ch vehiole is ow.ne~ 
by $~id ~pplic~t$ or is leased under a con
tract or csreement on s oasis satisfactory 
to the ~il:o~d Co~mission. 

Dated et S~n Francisoo,~lifornia. this 


